MMA Energy Capital, LLC
1755 Prospector Drive, Suite 202
Park City, UT 84060
T 888.807.0567

At MMA Energy Capital, a division of MMA Capital Management (NASDAQ: MMAC), we use our
experience and expertise to partner with renewable energy developers, constructors and system owners to
provide project capital necessary to develop and build world class renewable energy systems.
Our approach allows us to provide custom solutions around construction debt, development capital and
permanent debt that enable our customers to effectively develop and build projects with the certainty that
their capital needs will be met through an efficient and collaborative process.
MMA Energy Capital is seeking an ambitious and enthusiastic professional to provide Associate or Senior
Associate support to our renewable energy finance business segment. As an Associate or Senior Associate
in a small Company, you will be exposed to and have the opportunity to work with our deal origination,
underwriting and finance teams in a variety of capacities in the renewable energy finance industry.
The Associate or Senior Associate you will have responsibilities which may include:










Identify and cultivate key market relationships in the solar, wind or other renewable industries
Screen new investment opportunities and determine response strategy
Conduct market research including trade press and attend industry conferences
Evaluate federal and state renewable energy incentive policy changes
Develop collateral materials for potential borrowers and partners
Review borrower history, project documents and summarize key points of transaction
General due diligence on project and counterparties and prepare investment committee memos
Develop financial model and perform sensitivity analyses
Assist the deal lead with negotiating agreements and closing transactions

Professional Qualifications:








Undergraduate degree from top-tier University preferably in Business or Engineering
At least 3 years’ experience in the renewable energy industry
Self-motivated, self-directed and has the ability to independently manage concurrent projects and set
priorities
Strong interpersonal skills at all levels of management; excellent teamwork skills
Advanced Microsoft Office product knowledge – Excel, Word, PowerPoint and Outlook
Strong financial modeling, oral and written communication abilities
Detail-oriented, ensures neatness and organization

This position will be based in Park City, UT. We offer a professional, results-driven environment and a
comprehensive compensation and benefits package. Compensation is commensurate with experience.
To apply, please send your resume, including a cover letter to Energy@MMAEnergyCapital.com. No
phone calls or agencies please.

PERFORMANCE BUILT ON INTEGRITY, INNOVATION & SERVICE.
www.MMAEnergyCapital.com

